REGISTRATION Schedule July-2015
(FOR ALL COURSES)

With the help of faculty members & students, the registration activities in the last semester have been smooth & timely. Now the **registration for the next semester being commenced from 22nd July 2015**, will be as per details given below. All students are advised to clear their dues before registration, failing which defaulters will not be allowed to attend classes. **The last date of payment of fee without late fee is 15th May 2015.**

5. REGISTRATION
   (Physical presence is must at the University)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III - Semester</td>
<td>22nd July 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V - Semester</td>
<td>23rd July 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII - Semester</td>
<td>24th July 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thereafter no registration will be done at all. All these students are advised to clear their fee, dues etc. and complete registration formalities on the above mentioned dates.

6. Start of Classes

Classes of III, V & VII-Semester will commence as per dates given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III- Semester</td>
<td>23rd July 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Semester</td>
<td>24th July 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII-Semester</td>
<td>25th July 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only those students who have completed registration formalities will be allowed to attend classes.

7. Entitlement to avail concession in the fee in the shape of Scholarship

Muslim students of B.Tech –II, IV & VI-Sem were allowed to enjoy the concession in the fee amounting Rs. 10000 with the condition that these students must secure 75% or more attendance. Large numbers of students have achieved this and they have been allowed this concession in the payment of fee. In order to consider this benefit further, these students will have to secure 75% or more attendance.

8. Online Payment Facility may be used as per guidelines given overleaf.
Guidelines for Online Payment Facility  
(FTR Generation)

- Visit website alfalahuniversity.edu.in
- Click on Login Campus and enter your login ID & Password already informed you (for III, V and VII semester students)
- Login ID (Example i.e. ab-14-01@alfalahuniversity.edu.in)
- Go to Student Registration
- Click on Fee Payment
- Select Payment Mode: Cash/Cheque/DD/Net Banking
- In case of Payment through Cheque & DD then fill Cheque & DD details and then generate FTR
- Submit FTR in any AXIS BANK BRANCH, in the Country.

Copy to:

1. All HoDs with the request to inform all students in their depts.
2. Students Notice Board and distribution in Exam. Halls.
3. Notice Board at Head Office
4. The Controller of Examinations
5. Dean Students Welfare
6. The Accounts Officer
7. The Accounts Officer, Head Office
8. Mr. Karmvir Singh, Asstt. Registrar
9. Mr. Manoj Yadav to display on Website
10. Mr. A.A. Husaini, M.Tech. Coordinator- for information
11. The Deputy Registrar
12. The Vice Chancellor
13. The Chancellor– for information